
TELEGRAPH NEWS

Better Feeling Prevails.
Nkxv York, April 10. A special to llio

World, from Madrid, eajs:
A better feeling prevails, especially

among the journalists and the politicians
because of the sympathy for Spain dis-

played by iho press of Europe, especially
that of France. Besides, official tele-

grams from the Spanish legation in
Washington assure this government that
President Clevehnd will tako no action
on the Cuban resolutions adopted by
congress, and will not movo at all in tLo
matter until the war in Cuba takes eoiuo
decisive turn.

Thft imnravtHl fpelin nnd this guarded
tone of the Spanish press materially aids
tho authorities in checking anti-Anie- ri

can demonstrations, which now are
--uromotcd exclusively bv republicans

Senor Saeasta. hm-in- c been nuestioned
by his followers regarding the comiDg

elections in Unua, declared:
"I consider it is carrying fiction too

far to bring into parliament alleged rep
resentatives of Cnba. I deny absolutely
tho legality of the iowera which summon
hither those who will come to the next
parliament styling themselves deputies
of Cnba.

"Elections are impossible whero war
has destroyed tLo electoral machinery,
and-whe- re the electors can only move
amid the bayonets of our soldiers in dis-

tricts occupied by our troops, or with a
passport delivered by the insurgents in
the extersive territory tlioy hold.

'"That the representation of Cuba in
parliament should have no other origin
than force represented by a governor-gener- al

is scandal. I cannot counte-
nance it. My attitude is the logical se-

quence of what I have always believed
and what I have declared on various oc-

casions since the dissolution of the last
hcuse was mooted.

"I therefore insist that the deputies
from Cuba will lack all authority, and
will not be legal representatives of the
colony in courts, because they represent
no more suffrage than that of the governor-g-

eneral.

"And ts I will tot recognire those
deputies as legitimate, I will select an
opportuniiy to make a public and for-
mal protest."

Senator Sagasta's views are shared by
the liberals, the republicans and the
disiensioa conservatives. Both Gover

al Weylex.ia Cuba, and Gover
al Martin, ia Porto Rico, in

order to satisfy the local reactionary
parties have molifip.1 tho
ment of seats to suit the proteges of
members of the cabinet and of home
politicans.

Addressed to Spain.
St. Locis, April 10. A special to tho

U from Washington says
a document ct great moment was

drafted at the state department on Mon
day and was carried by Secretary Olney,
ia person, to the White Home. It has
been belore the president ever since.
Several times the secretary has been
sent for and has been closeted with the
president. General SchoGeld, in whose
knowledge of the inter-relation- s of civil

uu military jaw m president lias much
confidence, has oeen called to the con
ferences.

The document relale3 to Cuba. It
mirks out the immediate course which
Mr. Olney thinks the United States
should take, and to which ho desires the
president to commit himself. The presi
dent ha; deliberated noon the matter.
and it ia now thought he has reached a
conclusion which will be made known to
the full cabinet today.

Various rumors prevail as to the exact
character of this document. There it
reason to believe that it is addressed to
ths Spanish government; that it deplores
the existing conditions in Cuba, and
tuat it expresses the earnest desire of
this country for a speedy settlement on
terms honorable to both Spain and the
revolutionists.

The document, it is Eaid, suggest that
President Cleveland act as mediator be
tween Spain and the revolutionist.

Organized Brigandage.
New Yoek, April 10. A Herald spe

cial from St. Petersburg, ears :
The official Journal dc St. Petersburg,

in the course of a slrone nrtic'i on
Spain's determined effort to suppress
ine insurrection in Cuba, fays the insar
rection is merely organized briz&niLm- -

Hence, the insurgents have no right to
be considered belligerents. The revolt- -
ers consist merely of bands who havi
overrun the country, giving themselves
over to depedat ions and retiring when
thejroops arrive. It is sufficient, says
the" Journal, to stale that the chiefs of
the insurrection are negroes like Maceo
or strangers, like Roloff and Maximo
Gomez. They have in their possession
neither a coast line nor any Eeaport
placing them in connection with foreign
navies.

Representative Hermann was first
elected to his seat in congress in the
campaiunofl83, succeeding Hon. M.
C. George, who served two terms. Mr.
Hermann was renominated in 18SC. The
vole in that and subsequent years was:
1S30 Hermann, U 20,918

" Butler, D 25,283
G. 31. Miller. Pro 2,733

1353 Hermann, R 32,820
John M'Geann. D 25,113

G. 31. .Miller, Pro 1,974
1890 Hermann, It 10,170

R. A. Miller, U 30,203
J.A.Bruce, Pro 2,830

1892 Hermann, R .18,929
R. M. Veatch, D 13,019
31. V. Roork, Peo 7,513
W. T. Rigdon, Pro 1,285

1891 Hermann, R 22,201
J. K. Weatherford, D 10,790
Charles Miller, Pop 12,020
John D. Hurst, Pro 1,030

';
Firot Congressional District.

MENTION.

From Frlday' Dally.

James Byron of Olalla is iu tho city to
Hay.

J. A. Black of Drain cjiuo up last
night.

Hito Mattoon of Drain is in tho city
today.

T. M. Wado of Tacoma is ut tho Van
Uouten.

BRIEF

W. R. Wolls of Olalla came iu from
that burg today.

Cnas. O'Malley of Portland is regis
tered at tho McClallen.

Chas. E. McBride of Port I a ml is regis
tered at the McClallen.

P.H. Donoghuo of Ashland is regis
tered at tho Van Uouten.

Wm. Wendeoi Baker City .is-- regis
tered at the Van Uouten.

The populists of Douglas county will
meet in delegate convention April 17lh

Rev. G. W. Black returned Ia6t night
from a ministerial visit to Ashland and
Grants Pass.

J. S. Hunt, one of the delegates to tho
state convention, returned this
not overly satisfied with tho result.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson cf Winston
are in the city todav on business. Mr
Wilson is very much disappointed over
air. Hermann's doleat at Albany.

Iu the matter of the estates of Orabell
Singleton, deceased, tho court appointed
b. 1. Itiornton administrator of said cs
Ute, with bonds for flCO; A. Salzman
surety.

Messrs. Rosa and Lemihue, who have
been prospecting in the coist moun
tains for several weeks, returned todav
and make favorable report of their pros
pecting.

The institution of tho Elks lod::oat
Salem, has been postponed until Anril
21st. Members who intend to attend
will take notice and Govern themselves
accordingly.

W ith a ponulist head and a remilili.
can tail, the Roseburg democratic kite is
prepared to sail aloft. Bs careful, bovs.
with the clumsy thing, or it will be" a
clear case of "stling bloke."

F. W. Benson was chosen chairman
of the republican county central com
mittee for the next two years, by tho
committee, after the adjournment of tho
convention. Hence th-- s late announc
ment.

Peter Nelson of Gardiner. H. A. Clem
ents of Drain, in coinpinv with Harrv
Slocutn of this city, are reported to have
had an exciting lime with a band of EUs
which they encountered last night in the
vicinity of Odd Fellow's Temple.

Chas Schuaufler, the solid populist, is
in town today. Wken he learned his

James Byron had been cap
tered by tho democrats, cried cut in "ec
sUcy and loud": "That mrtv is trv
ing to force Jim to cirry the democratic
cross to Salem."

The world wide popular Eastman's
itoyai Vt ood lolet soap and perfumery
at Kapp s drug store. Go see the me
nagerie. It is nninuc. The monkev
cats and clowns will set vou roaring al
their antics. Any lady who shall bathe
tier ciiecSs with those delectable per
fnmes will set the beaux wild with ad
miration of her charms.

A. X Ccrnntt of Riddle is at the
Clallen.

G. E. .Marshall of Chicago is at
Van Uouten,

. John Spaogh oi Looking Glass is
the citv today.

u. a. .iiatioon ci t, 'iioz ulass is in
the city today.

H. Remington ,f Drain is registered at
the McClallen.

" . l.. unmcj ol Ivwkina Glass came
over from that bnrg today.

JIary A. Atterburr of Oak Creek is
registered at the Van Houten.

Miss O. Strickland of Looking Glass
registered today at the 3IcCIalIen.

Fort Pulaski, Georgia, was captured
by U. S. forces 34 years ago today

J. H. Andrews, of the land department
ot the Southern Pacific R. R. Co.. is
guest at the McClallen.

Born, to the wife H. L. Hanson, of
Grants Pass, brother of F. W. Benson
of this city, a daughter.

D. C. JlcWilliatns of Deer Creek.
democrat, is in the

city bracing op the weak kcecd brethren
I. C. Kent of Billard is in the citv

day. .Mr. Kent believes with hispopnli
oretnren of "keeping in the middle
the road."
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Born, to the wife of W. U. Casebee
yesterday, a pair ol twin boys, ono
which died. Tho other and the mother
are doing nicely.
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Tho exercises at the school grounds
yestreday were c:y interesting, it bei
Arbor day. bcveral trees were planted
and speeches made suitable lo the oc
casion.

The delegates nt largo lo tho renuhli
can national convention at St. Louis are
as follows: John W. Meldrum.
Clackamas; Charles Hilton, of Gilham
Itobert Booth, of Josephine: Cliarlnq IT.
Dodd, of .Multnomah.

.Messrs. Grimes, Spaugh aud .Malloou
of Looking GIas3 arc in the city today on
business before his honor. Judge Stearns,
preparing ti change the road from Rose
burg to Looking Glass to tho opposite
side of the valley, which will shorten ths
route and be on holler cround. If tho
chango can bo effected it will ultimately
be lor the good of the traveling public.
and Ihe co4 of construction will be triv
ial, rbo road ought to have been hu
on the proposed route years ago inste
of on the present route.

The news comes from Elkton tha

of

lilt
sad

correspondent of the Review, Michael
Liber, got on ono of his pariodical
jamborees a few nights ago. and while
the fit was on fancied he was contend-
ing against one which, like Banquo's

ghost, would not down nt hia bidding.
Ho therefore, inado a chargo upon his
imaginary too with his shillala, and
smashed out his own window and now
tho cool winds as well as tho light of
heaven comes in to cool his aching
brow.
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G. W. KRUSE
TUB

406 Jackson Bt
One door south

Choice Teat, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Clean.

Aim every clx
thoGroccryllne,

Highest Sarfcct Paid for Country Produce,
Glrc him a call and be conylnced.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O-F-

Kruits, Xtits, French Candles, Confectionery
Canned Hoods, Coffees, Teas, Etc

IMl'OKTEl) KEV WEST CIGAKS.

C110ICE BRANDS OF CIGAKS

J. F. BARKER & GO

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY,

AptciU tnnj jlaaiJaltciileJ T. Oa
priie

copfee
I Kiiin; a Urjt ule iertrlt

Glass and Delf Ware
iiVinUMoj Lv ir.c. Onr ova caused

loaidci mn tot poj-tui- r.

H. C. STANTON
TU jai rtttiTtJ a new aai txtciulie iteek

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTINQ Or

Ladies' Dress Goods, Gibbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc., Etc

-- ALSO A FIXE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the test quxlitj nd finlih.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Abo oa to Urj qnintlUe ol at price to

jui-- . uc uon. .vuo a urge iiocz or

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
"Which it offend al cott price. A fall and

a!ect itock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Cc&iUntlr on hand. A 19 Ihe

LATEST .NOVELTIES LN 5TAT10XEKT

Qt&Cnl IZtnt far verv tiH(t nt n Ksrr4 Ln
bookj md pTiodicU published in the United
u"- - IVrotu wiihiaj rwlinff matter of aaj

uu toriTe me a tail.

fl Fortune in P

$6,141.75
GIVEN AWAY

55- - Separate IPxnOfe

iMW WEEKLY
ROGftf MOUNTAIN

Denver, Colo.

(new

Th r'ftfjlt hl1 r.l.r ."Ma--

In ih WMr ou" M
T .w is th rircntaUve

Is sllver-- a charaplon; It u tt3)S- -

pro-u- . It contains tho latest ami thnSamS.Inc ..nil mlnlne ttock news; It ha ccalS
hold. Wflfn.l nt miM... mi inw uxxEHIXKl

WIJ ujiututni os me uoygp
tlensfl furm Hi ii .ti It..
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a family paper wllhoat a per. ow-aw- jB

i.:n -- II "c,""j,'ne' aT
anr narwp t.. I ww ,. tiit . 7- . II1IUI3.ILTU1 IICr -

. , ii uiirni io IDA-- .

tons nnd n: In lh rmtnt ntm.t,.. . J
thtso uneyualled prlics.

REGULAR AGENTS' COMMISSION)
ALLOYED IN ADDITION.
CONTEST BEGINS A T ONCE.
OPEN TO EVERYBODY EVERYWHjgg.

Tor particulars nJ.Irr-- i

llciivcr, Colo.

P.O.

mine

hand

unu.vu,

0
9

AN ELE6

OLD W
For ioo Coupons I

' and $i.oo j

SENT STPAID

( For Coupons
jand $2.00.

You will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce
bng, and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

Slackwell s Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Tho watch is Electro Oold Platod, a Rood Hmo keeper, quick
stem wind, and stem set. It is offerod far below its value to inducoyou to try this Tobacco. Send coupons with name and address to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham. N.C.

Buy a t.ij; of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the
Coupon which gives a list other premiums and how

to get them. 2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

1HEW GOODS

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED.

i i
- ;

' ; 32G and 32S St. Bet. and

& A T r FT T T and Best eTer
1 JLrflY bronsht to Oregon, and

90.
GREATEST BflRGAIHS

iv 'ue heading, and seo how thoy go.
o have put our ol Second Hand Pianoi

reduction vpp ntTArpd In

2
OM'

of

a

Jl

wo had '93 '90
an nv Hiat llio rmHlii can enn Ilia I

UUUunuu. ?'uu Wo intend to close out our onliro stock
ol mueical gooda this spring and summer. Business and residence property on the

iuuu at a low rato oi interest, uaii on us. AUiirese,

T.

Wo will keep in slock this Morgan it Quick llciair Tires for
nil Wheels. Wo will also keep tho League Tires, and u full stock of Rubber and
Riui Valves and Rubber, Bells and and almost
everything m tho Bicycle line.

Yesterday

nowpiano8,

RICHARDSON,

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
Cement, Patching Lanterns,

send for our Catalogue of '9 Wheels, and wo wfll send you f reo for six months
copy of the Now York Bulletin.

CARLE & RICHARDSON,

Oregon

P

We

are

Here

to

Stay.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and complete assortment
o( all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

f Alexmder & Stroag
THE POPULAR J
HOME FURHISHERS....

Jackson Oak Washington.

PIIPCD Largest Assortment

W JVJL.L. ill Southern

I
I

l'alc'1
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today
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Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends
will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.


